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TOCAL AND
-- PERSONAL

Tho Oregon 'National Guard com-

pany 7 will intend the service at the
rrosbytsrlan rliurch Sunday morning
.litly 9, t II a. m. Dr. Ilonn will
prdaoli h special sermon on "The
Mini. I'recloiii Thin on Iterth." The
cliurali decorations will lie In chargo
of lira. W. U. and Mlsa Mary M.

(Joro, who doeeratsd the church so
oxnulsltoly ltoautlful Inst Stttnlfty. A

snoclal musical program will bo

Uq Voe glvo trading stamiw with
oVoryUiltig oxeept groceries.

Mm. B. A. .lean In as vtalltl at the
hnrho of her ilanahter, Mrs. J.alhrop,
otor Sunday, rnttiriiliig to lior homo
nanr Medford Monday afternoon, ac-

companist! by her nrandon.
AorotikrHt you can afford and he

dollKlitod with. HumUm Cafo.
Dr. and Mm. J. V. Noddy mid Mr.

and Mm. W. W. Hnrmon motored
down Monday from Tnlcllmn whom
tlioy nro onJoyliiK n mi in m or ontlnK
to tnlco In tho AMlilnnd colouration,
roimilnliiK ovor In Matt ford Tuesday.

Oot your milk, orentn, hiiltor, oy,s
nnd Ifuttorinllk nt Dn Voo'h.

Allotting Hint lior liuslmiid made
lovo to nnolhor woniiin In tho pro-nii- e

of lit wife and children, Dulllali
A. flrlwdiy. who miirrliitl J. 8. OHks-li- y

ul Contral Point, Oro., Juno I,
1006, linn hroiiKht (tn It for dtvorco
nl Satont.

.'fypowrllor paper of nil kinds nt
Medford I'rlntliiK Co.

All Union Ynrkoy, cnslilor of tlio
Medford Printing Co., nut! MIm Klhnl
Curry loft Tinwdny morning liy nuto
for Portland, Corvalll and Newport,
on tholr aumiuur outline;. Tlioy arrtv.
od nt Itoxoburg Into In tho afternoon

Tho world' Brotitost compnnlo
llolmot, TJio liwuraiico Mnn.

C. Iturvoy .left tlila uioriiliiK for
llorvoy, OroKon, after upending n fow

dny, In Mcdford and In vlowlng tho
roundup TiiOHtlny.

PohIsko Htniiijia nt Do Voo's.
JVIallora roKlitorliiK t tho Com-morcl- nl

oluh Tiiuwlny wero Mm. J.
K. Loving, Porflniid, Viola Zat'hnry,
Portland, Mr. nnd Mm. I.oslor W.

David, Sent tin, .1. A. Hold, Konnutt,
Ciil., Noll Aliloflold, Kenton. Ohio.

Try n KIiik Spltx clgnr nnd
homo Indiiatry. If

Alfrotl Parkliumt and daughter loft
thla morning for Crater Lake.

WoNtou Camera Wiop forflrst-rln- s

kodak tliillilt)K.niid kodtik supplln.
l.oult ami John UlaM of ICagle

Point, left till mnriiliiH for tltolr home
after having apent the rourth In Aah-liuu- l.

Dr. KlrrhNewwer will lie nt Hotel
Nash oYery Weilnemlay. I loom for
conaHltatloH JO to 3.

W. It. .Immerlee or Ragle Point Is

IMHding a few daya In Medford.
Per rrit, furnished Iioiin.

a A. DeVoe.
Prwl Deal and John Fletcher were

arrested THOly on a ohargo of
ilrwiHonno. They were fined ten
dollar tmeh tlili monilng by Jiutlee
0y. I

ltlg 6o Mllkaha)cee at De Vne't.
U. Mealer or Central Point la

twudlng u few ila In Medfotd.
e Dave Wood auout that fire In- -

Mrii0 pulley. Office Mall Tribune
UMi.

II, J. MaaoH, of Cht. Cal.. Is In

tnwM. lie erfm up rir the roundup
and will remain In MeUford for a

week.
The Muuthem Pari He will run a

simtUI train July b snd ft. leaving
Ashland at 10 p. m. for Oranu Pa,
atepnlng at ll latermeUlalc iMdnta.

tCilret eusfhea IU be placed on No.

II tu take people to Ashlsud.
four troop tralua paaaml through

Bedford thta morning bound (of the
border. They carried troops from
Mftlui and Washington. Definite

as to the troops nod tludr
woveroenu cannot l obtained from
111 railroad officials as they are
uader order to disclose nothing as
to troop train movements. '

ll laths 15. Hotel Holland.
Friday evening at seven thirty a

parade will lake plaf starting from
the (Mirk at seven thirty, boosting
tho Hlu Udge bond election. The
Mttred will bo Uead'U b the baud

tHed a proeosslou of cars,
carrying todies of the clubs of tin'
vicinity. They will enrry Mndford-Ulu- e

ldge-Kurek- a Banners. The

er will start from the park and
proeeed throuah the business section
sfter ahicb the band will give IU

regular concert at the park.
dates ell Ford cam, ilOQ 4owh

and $11 a nioalh.
O. Urodosoa of HUt is spendlug s

fw days In town. He attended the
round-u- p and tll remain hi Mcdford
looking over business prosixuu.

U. L. Bharrlls will leave tomuno
lorgtni In his car (or HliiniiiKhsm,

AU. Ho Will go from here tu KUm

sis rail, thence to Uorii. Iiic
aed Sail

Whipping cream 4 DeVoe's
A Ford belongimi to Karl Tuno

was stoi''! "A Ashland ysstwrd. Th,.

pollee of " urroundlas to. (

uotIfiel " ,u t'rl'1,,N ""
lip rowvered.

Leo IJciiBon Is n Holiday visitor
from Jacksonville

lluttcrnillk 10c gnl. nt DcVoo'n.

Now front arc IioIiib plnttod In
tho building occupied by Honth's
Drug Stor0 nml Hehllug' shoo store.

II. I). Stock of Snn Francisco Is
upending a row dnys flslilng along
tho Itoguo. Ho n on route to Halt
Iko via tho northern route.

Smoko n King Spitz clgnr, tic.
Tlioy nra homo-mnd- o. tf

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. P. Jtmltly nml Mr.
anil Mm. Hurt Harmon, nil of (IranUs
Poss are speNilIng a few dey In Med-for- d.

Wo mnke n spoclnlly of picnic
litnoho. ItiiHsel's Cafoterla,

J. II. Slzomoro of Klnmath Fall
ran Into tho car of Wig Ashpole nt
the corner of Main and Freilt yeetor.
tiny morning at soven o'clock. Slso- -

moio was to blame nnd settled the
dam ago.

Do Voo liny beer hotllo.
A frank potato growth I exhibited

nt tho Commorclnl (Mill). Tlioro nro
small potntoos growing at the Iwso
or th'o loavi's on tho plant. They aro
not Reed hall, hut truo potatoos.
Tho rroak was grown hy S. I Ilon- -

nott of North Hlvonddo. '
Itiittormlllc 3o quart at DoVoo's.
Ilonry O. Dox Is In Mctlfonl for n

fow dnys from JnnkHouvlllo.
.Mmlfonl tiiruod away uppllcniits

for nct'omodntloiiH (ho IiihI two
night. Many of those vlillor had
oiidoHVorod to sot'iire act'oinoiliitlonsj
nt Ashlnntl nnd had ovorflowod to
Mod ford.

Jflhol Woodcock and Mlnnlo
Hoguo of Korhy nro In town during
the rmindup.

Wnltor M. London of Han Frnn-clw- o

Is In Motlfortl for n fow dnys
on hustnoM.

0. F. Jackson Is In Medfnrd from
Portland,

ilCII Dahnck was clonrotl or the
chargo or titonllug hog, brought l

W. I. Wlnkln. Tho rnio wits hoard
this morning In Justlco Taylor's
court.

K. J. Knliior, iioitmnHtnr or Ash-lau- d,

wn In town on IiurIiiom totlny.
Coorgo llothol, who In working on

n ranch uoar Talout, pnnt tho fourth
with his family In Medford.

John Martin, who linn boon visit-
ing Mod lord ror tho punt tow days,
will lonvo tonight for Duusniulr,
whoro he Is In tho omploy of tho H.

P. J
W. Frank mid Alliort Cummliiga

enmo lu from Itonglo Moiidm')iilHht
bringing a number or snmplos or cln-nnl-

oro with tlioni. Tlioy wy tlioy
have found a vory good prospect,
tho vein being IX Inches thick, 13

feet wide nud or 'unknown loiigth.

The ore Is rich, rod pay dirt.
Mr. and Mm. Tom Fallow mid

children of l.akii Ciook are In town
ror a few days.

Mr. and Mm. W. II. Mhioit and
son, Alfred, of Dunsiiiuli' rame to
Medford last night after seeing the
roundup jesterday. They will re-

turn home tonight.
.Mr. and Mm. It. ICatos of Duua- -

miilr are spending the day In Med-

ford.
Mr. and Mm. K. W. Myers and

party motored In from ltlg fltlcky
this morning and went on to the
roundup at Ashland.

P. II. Outright, who haa been tho
guest of italph and Orl Kay for the
past week, leaves today for his It onto
hi Forest drove, Missouri.

II. L. Young returned to Mmlforil
this morning, after having been on

his ranch near Hrownsboro slnco
Saturday.

During the past week the A. V

Walker Company have sold cars to
the following people. To ('.
Ulitcbuiger, foreman of the Hlcwaii
much, a Bsuiu 8lx. W. O. W'elthicr.
a raucher mwr Cougar Untie, u
III silt 8U, II. 11. Pernod, (iiuuU
Puss. (J rant sU. Dirk nlle, a rtaxon
sU, Dick Turpiu, Hupmoblle.

Josle Love and Marie Itamho of

Klamath Falls are the guests or
Mm. Bprlnger.

Mrs. Charles Uodgrs of Klamath
Falls Is visiting lth MtHlfoid

friend.
W. L. Cblldom. ho ran Into th.-ca- r

of Karl ltionolds, esterduN

afternoon aa found guilt) of vlolai
lug the nilt's or tho road by Justbc
Cl. He was fiotxt io, but tills
amount u remitted.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

sae sj m, aMWrfaasi " "'UI'glXKHt) OPPOItTl'NITY X""
por cent I'loilt. iuall Inveniiiitai
required, light work. For further
particulars inquire Med lord Pout
tr and Kg Company. !"

FOR HKN- T- Cosy cottage. gu

btb. stove, asm turalturo, Kit'

den. good aelgbAcl'hoo4;
Phone 5ib--

Springs lor
oisnu
UStuclebakcr, Buick,
Overland, Matvc!i
Dode and Ford cats

MRDFOltt) AIATL TRIBUNE,

31. Herd or Phoenix Is shopping In
Mod ford today.

C. C, Koonan, who link n ranch on
tho highway two miles north of town
will lonvo Sunday ror Alaska, whero
ho will ho employed ns ninstor lc

or tho Copper Itlver North-wostor- n

Ilnllwny.
Charles Ilia of Rogue Itlver Is

spontllng the tiny lu Medford.
Chris Nntwlck of tingle Point Is in

town today.
IS. 0. MVCormlck, ut or

the Southern Parlflc, arrive at Ash-

land Wednesday afternoon to partici-
pate In tho Lllhto Park dodlotUlon
coroiuonlos.

The city counrll will nteot tonight.
It is rcportPtl that (he action on the
city's pnviiiK mittx will ho begun at
tho ROHSlnn. The finance commltteo
will meet HiIh afternoon.

TO

NKW YOHK. .lulv ". Cluirl- i- K.

Iluulics ii'turiieil tu liw headquar-
ter here I nun llridveliiiniitou todn.v
to renew coiitVrcnei'x witli political
leittlern nml to ctinult enptK'tiilly
Williiiin If. Willeox, wpuhlienn

eluiiimiiu, on the uoudnet of
the enmmivu- -

Aunoiiiieemrul ol' the perHouuel of
the new exeMilie enminillee. irf the
imtioHiil eoniinittec n expt-ete- d U' lie
made within a few ils'w. ,M llnglice
!m iirhlerstiwHl to, he uonsiilarlmr it

leiitutho lint of sclcetlons Hiifimiltetl

lo liim ami none will finally he decid-
ed uhiii, it i Mind, until thev icecive
Iuh niph"al.

ERVATI

SI'OKANi:, Wii-l- i., .lulv ;. Iti-jti-

trnliou lor land elaiuiK on the hoiiIIi
halt' of the t'olville Hs;rvaUoii lie-kh- ii

Hitli ii riiMh here I oils y. From
1 '2:1)1 o'clock thin morning, when the
legiHtnUion hogau, until II o'clock,
'J,"0(l iH'i-soi-

e hud regietereil. Sixteen
uotiinitM welt' etnplo.vcil Inking afl'i-ilnit- H

of pcrourt rugiotering. The
rem'Ntrulitiu litHithh will ho open here
mill ut Williiir, Colville, Kepuhlie,
Oinnk mid WVun tehee until miiiiiiglit,
July '.- -.

The ilinwitiK will lake plitee on
July J7.

GOTHAM BABIES DIE

(Uontluuml from page onci

ilion for fil'( additional field iuiiei
mid eiglity-f-eve- n lniitl niii4', to-

gether uitb domchlic. nnd onlcHicH to
be employttl in oil ling fr the Iklle
uitHiit. The order of the Uenltli

eommikxioner, exehtdiii children un
der 1(1 .vearn tif ngo, fnun moving
pieturi' kIiowm went into effect IihIii.v.

I'hyNicmuH uy there is uo kuowu
Hiiive treat nun t for the (lieiine,

but that the child's ph..iiue hit to
CtHlllwl it With Mich Old H the doc-tn- r

can sie I leeu the priihitliil-I- I

nl pel iimeelit .
' a

'tlltill - .illiiwid l Kill iiinii the
aid. In! hnili- - iln ii - imi i( ilitiiuei
Of I't'llMMIll'Ilt p.ll ll -

t

UmilllllHUllLllULiUUlllil'JIi

VOU couldn't hit
the bullseye every

time. Hut tho OWL
(loon makes n jier-fe- ct

record for mellow-lien- s,

for even-burnin- g,

and everything clue
that goes to make up
it Reed smoke. The
OWL'S a winner I

Tho Million
Dollar Cigar
M A ilUNST A CO.
INCOKfOKATBD

srntf ITTmMmVTmTIMTTTriP.

Coolest Store in Town
ton II I ii' i Mi'ii'lng ''hi stow

LgigiLmk. giLr r gtgtLH

lux s oi it II VMOMl
shi's ui 1 , (it

not ha e u- - i i u in ri.tiiuiin,
ojjj bv all uiCMns, K selccllna a tint.
ir uie (list PlDtUiiim N iiwod to in-- '

reave V.o toil's rrltiioai v.

Martin J Reddy
4lnu0 vt iaifiaz--

S12 a Mm mini. 4J0
vwj& iKtrft Mtiw

MRnFORI), ORTOCJOX,

CRISIS ENDS WITH MEXICO

(Continued from pai;o ono)

forth exnetly tho situation with tho

lnlted dtntos ns viewed hy the
Moxlcnn government."

Suspicion ItemovtMl.

Auiorlcnu olflclnls hopo the com-plot- o

ahsonco or any dlvcoutooun
lnngiingo nnd unwarranted chnrgo
of had faith, such as hnvo chnraotor-Iso- d

tho last two Mexican notes, In-

dicator that much or tho simplalon
as to the purposes or the Washing-
ton govoriimont has boon romovod
from tho first chief's mind.

Coplos of the note wero sont by

Mr. Arrodondo to nil omhnselcs nnd
legation In Wachlngton, particu-
larly to tho Latln-Auicrlcn- n diplo-
mat hnvo sought previously to

for modlatlon of the dispute.
Tho doolaratiou of tho Cnrraiua

govoriimont will seek evory moans to
nvold now Incident to nggrovnto the
situation Is regarded as a virtual
withdrawal or tho ordor to (lonoral
Trevlno to nttack (ionornl Pershing's
men It thoy moved, oust wosl or
south.

Translation Kehi .Made.

Ah soon iim ii of tho
Hpunixli (o.xt could ho inaile it was
enl to lliu white hoiiho. I'util Sec-

retary l.utLiujr and I'lvsiilunl Wibon
have hud mi opportunity to confor
there will lie no fnrinul comment. Hut
Home Mtuto tlepaitinenl offfoiHls did
not ntteinpt. to conceal the fact Hull
tlioy eonsidured the note most ry

mid likely to ltimnvo nil
dHiigot' of war.

'J'ihihIhIoih were ( nl work im- -

meilintelv on the SiMiuinh text of. the
liMMimoiit. it hn lieeii iiuofiloiiilly
IcHCiihcd hy paThoiih tdosv lo (lie eni- -

Iiiihhv hi coilcilintorv mid dtMigntul

to pave tho way for uu iiiiiieulile
of diffcrciiceH lnitwvuii tlio

two count ricH. The text of tlio unto
iih tniiiHiiiitted liv ICIico Arretlonilo,
the MexiwiiT .niubiiHHiiloi' tlosIgtiHte,
follows:

rii'doiulo'H Note.
"WaHliin-lin- i, .Inly I, IUKL ,

"Mr. Soorottiry:
"I liux'u tlio honor ttx tnuiMmit in

eoiiliiiiuitioii the text of a note I have
,juxt received from the Mexican gov-

ernment with iuntruetioiiH to priwent
it to your excellency.

"'.Mr. Secretory:
" 'IfoforriiiR- - to the uotoh of June

'JO and 'J.') ItiHt, I have the honor to
nny your o.vetdleney that the inimodi-at- e

icleoce of the Curriiiiiu primmer
wiu ii fiirth(r prtMtf of lie sincerity
of ilte ilCrtiiX'H of thin goveniiuent to
ichcIi u paeille mid sntil'iielory
agreement of prei-et- il tliffieultioi.
Thin government in anxious to hoIvc
tho pineiit conflict ami it would he
HHJtiHt if ili attitude were uii-int-

preled.
Pin nof CaiitoiH'jiieiit.s.

"'II w uko the Mexican itoveru-mei- it

lluit cruutlv uguestetl a plan
fir cantonment along the houmtnry
liue tluriug tlio eonfeicnce of t'iu-tln- tl

.Ilia res ad Kl lao. Thi gov-

ernment ih dUMned now, it Im

uIwh.vh been, to seek an immediate
Moliitiuii of the two ptiintx which eon-wtitii- lo

the Irwc en iihc of the conflict
iM'tweea the two count fle-- , to-H- il

the American o eminent thinkH
rt.i-'iii.i- lil I hat the of it"
I ion I ur - a oui'cc of ditficultv ami
the Mi'sniiii jioveiinoeii't, on il- - part,

- tli. it the Mux- - of American
r ) - "a Mexican aide

44
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From Jieiajr trc-p- ns on the stiver-eijrnt- y

of Mexico, in the iinmetlinte
enuu of tho conflicts. Therefore the
willitlrnwal of Amuriciin troop on
one liiintl, mid the protection of the
frontier on the other, are tho'two

problem, the Holntioii tf
which must he the directing; order of
the efforts of both govornmeutH.

" 'The Mexican government i

willing to eotiHitler in n ttuick and
pnielii-n- l wuv nnd tiromptetl by u
pirit of concord, the rnuedim whicli'lsommo. South of tho Somiiio thej'

Ihould be appHdtl Id tile present it- -

uutioii.
.Mediation Orfcrvil.

" 'Several lilin-Amerie- nn eoun-trit- w

Imve offered their friendly
mediation to flic Mexican govern
fucnt, nnil the latter linn accepted it
in principle. Therefore the Mexican
gnvermnent mlv nwaitM information
hat the government of the I'liilcd

Htntort would he disposed to accept
tliin mctlinlion for the purpose men-
tioned nhove or veho.Uici it in Mill, of
the hehef thnt the nme rt'Miltw may
lie nttitiueil by means of direct negot-
iation-, between both fro eminent.

"'In the ineontiine thi govetnmeiil
proposes to employ all eflorts that
may ho ut its lNpoul to avoid the
reoiirronee of now iuciiluntK whieli
fuay eomplieitte nml the
Aitualiou. At the name time it hopes
that the American government on its
part may iniike uo of nil efforts to
jiroMint n Uo new net of iln military
mid civil authorities of. the frontier
that might cause new coinplicatioiis.

"'I avail myself of this opportun-
ity to reiterule to your exeellenev the
nsMurnnce of my most distinguished
consideration. (Signed.)

, U,C AdUlliAH.'
"Having thus complied with higher

Instructions of my government, it of-

fer mo pleasure to reitento to your
excellency the iiusuranee of m.v hih-es- t

con 'deration. (Signed.)
"K. AnifKllON'DO."

FIRST PHASE NEAR END

(Continued from pago one

gained has boon coucoutrntod It Is
salt! artillery preparation ror a sec-

ond big thrust will bo mado.
Tho Italians, after regaining ter

ritory In tho Trontlno, nro going ac-

cording to tholr original plan and aro
attacking ulong tho Iowor Isotuo,
whoro they have gained lesser

Important news comes from Potro.
gran, itussiuii ntlvnucu guards on i

General Lotchltxky's oxtromo left arc
ougngod with Austrian roar guards
on tho spurs of the Carpathians, und
unofficial reports ovon say Cossacks
hnvo boon raiding Hungary. Gen-

eral Lritchltsk.v's rlghl has opoJiod a
passiiKo lu the direction of tho stretch
of railway connecting tho roar of tho
entire Austrian front Kolomou,
Stunlslau, Lembcrg, while tho oeoii-pntlo- n

of Uolntyn, lor which tho
IttiMlnns are making, would sevur'tlio
commuulcatlmu or Uouernl Vou lloth- -

mer's army.
Halkmis Aic llusy.

Until Field Marshal Von Hidden-bur- g

nlul Field Marshal Vou Mack- -

enseu are reported to Ituvo arrlvotl aC

Kovel to direct operations designed
to break tho Itusshiu advance lu Vol-hyul- a.

The latest official dlspntches
contain claims by both sides to suc-

cesses in this region.
Meanwhile tlm llalkans nro altratt-lu- g

more attention than ror some
time. Military activities are revived
and tho successes of tho entente al- -

IN

,. ..IM,, (."gl'g Unm-

IQlfi

LEAOIJIQ 0TI0K PICTURE THEATeR'

lies are reported to have caused n

of tho propaganda of tc

politicians In both drecco nnd

lluinaula.

PARIS, July 5. The French have
captured n lino of German tranche
oust of Curia, tho wnr oHIcd announc-
ed today. They hnvo also capturod

Sormont farm facing Clory.
The Fronch rosumed the ofrenslvo

during tho night on both sides or the

mado furthor piogroee townrds tlio
rlvor, partlculnrly at Sormont .rami.
This position is on the loft bank of

the river opposite Clory. All the re-

gion between the farm nnd Hill 03,
on the rond lending from Flnucourt
to tho IlHrlctix, Is now dominated by

tho Fronch.
Artor n hoavy bombardment the

Germans captured part of tho village
or Delloy-on-Santerr- o, but tho French
ipilckly oxpollcd them, taking the en-

tire vlllngo. Tho Germans still hold
part ot tho town of Hstreon, where
itovorc righting Is still In progress.
Frenoh positions there wore stopped
by the French fire.

Tho number of prlnoners taken
thus far oxcueds y.llOO. The number
cannon capturod hna not boon as-

certained. On the Vordtin rront
heavy righting Is still In progrens.
West or tho Mcuso tho French re-

pulsed a strong German attack In the
region or Avncoiirt mid Hill :iol.
Kast or the river thnro was a violent
bombardment or Thlamont redoubt
and tho Chuuols sector.

The advmico reported Indicates
that tho French are moving onilward
along llm north bank of tho Honimo

rlvor in their movement toward Per-onn- o

in tho combined Anglo-Frenc- h

offensive lu Plcnrdy. Tho nioHt
jiolnt mentioned Ig t Vt nillos

uorthwest or Pcronno.

WHOLESOME

"SPEAR HEAD"

The Famous Chew with the
Delicious, Fruity Flavor

That Lasts

MADE BY MODERN PROCESSES

Vou want to get all the enjoyment
and benefit possible out of tobacco.
Then chew plug tobacco.

Yon want your chew to have the
wholesome, appetizing richness of ripe
fruit. Then cficw Spear Head.

You want a plug with a dcliciouMy
sweet and mellow flavor that lasts as
long as the chew lasts. Then chew
Spear Head.

One chew of Spear Head will con-
vince any man that there's no other

on earth with such a rich and
lasting flavor. That's because all the
natural juices of the choicest Burley
leaf arc retained in Spear Head,

The making of Spear Head is con-
ducted strictly according to pure-foo- d

methods in a great modern factory that
is spic-and-sp- throughout.

The most expensive, modern pro-
cesses keep Spear Head fresh, sweet
and pure at every stage.

The lusciors plug of Spear Head,
from which you bite the tastic-M- ,

wholcomct of chews, represent ,

the highest form of plug tobacco
production.

Try Spear Head the very best tnrw
that money can buy. In KH: cut",
wrapped in wax paper.

n modern society pho- -'

todrama that every
woman should see and
men should study

TWO DAYS ONLY
- Beginning Today

The Nation-Wid- e Popular Actress

BERTHA
KALICH

SLANDER"
News Pag I Regular Prices

!..
'

BAD DREAMS '

ARE SYMPTOMS

111 Health the Cause Many
Alarming Symptoms of Wo-

men's Ailments-Ho- w Cured.

Patcrson,N.J.--"- I tlinnk you for tho
Lydla E.Pinkhnm remedies as they hnvo

mmiu uiuivui nappy
and healthy. Some-
time ago 1 felt so
run down, had pains
in my back and side,
was very irregular,
tired, nervous, had
such bud drcam
did not feci like, eat-
ing nnd had Bhort
breath. I read your

ySrJRPi f Jja ndvertisement In
tho newspapers nnd

decided to try n botllo of Lydin E.Pink-hnm- 's

VeRetnble Compound. It worked
from tho first boltlo, so I took a second
nnd a third, also a bottle of Lydia E.

I Pinkhnm's Blood Purifier, nnd now I am
l just ns well ns nny other womnn. I nd- -

Viso every woman, single or marnco,
who is troubled with nny of the afore-
said ailments, to try your wonderful
VeRctnblo Compound nnd Blood Punfierggl
and I am suro they will help her to rc
rid of her troubles." Mrs. Elsie J.
Vandek SANDE, 7 Godwin Street, Pat-crso- n,

N. J.
Women suffering with nny form of

female ills, or nny symptoms thnt they
do not underslnnd, nro invited to write
tho Lydla E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. (confidentlnl), und receivo
odvice wholly free of cost.

T-A--

PHONE MO
First half, mllo from stand, I pas

senger ISc, two piiNscugcrs LTic.

Within city limits, oulHldo halt
mile zouo, 1 or i paseouKors, 2 fie, 3

passengers, I0e, I passoilgors, f.Oe.

Country rntoe,' 15c mile. Special
rate along paved highway.

VAN It. I'llOP.
Stand ut llroivii's.

TELL US YOUR FOOT
TROUBLES

MARINELLO
CURES THEM

Marinello Hair Shop
107 (Inrnet-Core- y Hldg.

RandMcNallySiCo.
CHICAGO

PRINTERS OF BOOKLETS
CATALOGS HOUSEMAGAZINfiS

COMMERCIAL ART WORK
COLOR DESIGNING
AND ENGRAVING

FIXED FINANCIALLY AND
MECHANICALLY FOR PROMPT
I IANDLING of LARGE EDITIONS

I'C WONDERFUL

il"- - er AMA'WTJ--
.. Illl lltlflll Kal, ..I'jr ui n ' ifi&i ( a irnim n

WSSEEEBSZESSS3SSXSSB1
(Mil Stout" t'.iit. tr and t Iiith of the
Sttnii n ii and lntrstlnes, iito-Iut-

(Minn, billow lauiitliif. iiiendlcltl-an- d

oi In r fatal ailments result from
Htoni.uli trouble. TlioiibiuiiU of
Momncli uffeier;, owe their complete
rnovciv to .Mayr'a Wonderful renie-t- h

I nllke am other for stomach
,'ilmrnti J or solo by druggets ov-

er) vxlien.

Intcrurban Autocar Co.
Special TiniQ Card
for July 4, 5 and 6

l.e.u.. Medrord for Aslilaud at 7 :!()

and ! .'in a m. and nt 1.30, :'.au,
:oo and 7. 00 ji. ui.
Leave Ahlaud for Medford nt s.;in

and tl an a. in. and l:iSo, tut), (i:Ut'

ami lu on p. in.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer.

in Southern Oi'egon

NejjatiYoa Mado any time or
plaec by appointment.

o
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